
Chapter 1029 

Lanita asked, “Can you take me to grandpa?” 

“Of course!” Elder Shu said with confidence. 

Lanita immediately smiled happily: “Thank you, grandpa.” 

Elder Shu comforted Lanita a few more words before leaving the hospital, and 

the driver drove him back to Shu’s house. 

At this moment, Darius was sitting in the living room waiting for Mr. Shu. 

Seeing the old man come in, he looked at his own grandfather with a cold 

face. 

Elder Shu could also tell the difference from Darius’s expression. 

His tone fell into a low tone: “Did you specifically call me to come back and 

discuss your cousin’s condition with me? Didn’t you go to Arron’s place today? 

You told me on the phone that Suzi agreed to give Lanita Kidney?” 

Darius sneered: “Grandpa, don’t you think that being benign will hurt?” 

Elder Shu also sneered: “Your grandfather, I have been upright and upright 

throughout my life, and I have never done anything that hurts my conscience!” 

“Then why do you treat Suzi so much!” Darius looked at Elder Shu with anger. 

“Because she robbed your cousin’s husband! Because she bewitched you so 

that you can’t forget her like this! Because I disgusted her!” Master Shu said 

bluntly. 

Darius: “Since she is so disgusting, don’t worry about her kidney!” 



“That can’t be done!” Elder Shu said, “Using her kidney to save Lanita’s life, it is 

her own atonement!” 

“Grandpa!” Darius gritted his teeth: “Aren’t you just relying on Arron’s promise 

to you to bully Suzi!” 

“Yes!” Elder Shu admitted frankly. 

He looked at Darius with no guilt: “If it weren’t for my kindness to Arron to 

reinvent, I would really not dare to be so presumptuous in front of Arron, but 

when Arron owes me, I need him to pay it back. He could not return me for 

the rest of his life, but it is different now.” “Now, your cousin is lying in the 

hospital and needs help. Can I take care of that much?” Elder Shu asked 

Darius. 

Darius: “Okay! In that case, I will dig out my kidneys now, and both of them 

will be dug out for your granddaughter!” 

Sure enough, Darius suddenly pulled out two daggers. Without even thinking 

about it, he raised his hand and stabbed him in the waist. 

“Stop! You’re crazy!” When he said that it was too late and then it was fast, 

and with a blink of an eye, Old Man Shu actually grabbed the knife in Darius’s 

hand. 

Darius looked at Elder Shu in shock: “You… why are you so strong?” 

Old man Shu sneered: “When I was young, I came out on the battlefield with 

bullets and bullets. It’s not a problem for your grandpa to beat one or two 

people with my bare hands!” 

Darius: “…” 

Elder Shu sneered at Darius again: “You want to die? No way!” 



Yubi, as soon as he turned around, Elder Shu shouted to the door: “Come 

here, tie him up for me, and give her three times a day to eat! When will my 

granddaughter’s kidney change succeed, let him go, I see How could he be 

bewitched by Suzi!” 

When Mr. Shu finished speaking, four sturdy men overpowered Darius. 

Darius snarled, “Grandpa, without my persuasion, you would never want to 

persecute Suzi! Neither Suzi nor Arron would agree! You will die!” 

Elder Shu sneered: “…” 

Darius continued to roar: “Grandpa…” 

Without waiting for Darius to speak, Elder Shu asked four big men to crush 

Darius down. 

And he, sitting alone in the huge living room of Shu’s family, said to himself: 

“Boy! Do you think I will count on you to convince Suzi?” 

“You thought I would expect a woman like Suzi to donate kidneys to Lanita? If 

you want a kidney, I naturally have my own way!” 

Finally, Mr. Shu said calmly: “Suzi, it’s time for you to pay your debts!” 

Chapter 1030 

This evening, apart from Darius and Lin’s family, no one knew what Elder Shu 

had done to Suzi. 

Arron and Suzi were even less likely to know. 

This night, Suzi’s fever gradually receded. 



People are sometimes very enigmatic and mysterious animals. Suzi has been 

feverish and keeps going back and forth again and again. 

But, this night, Lilly has been waiting by her mother’s side, and she kept yelling 

in her childish milky voice: “Mom, mom.” 

After a while, Shen only took up water and wet his mother’s lips with a cotton 

swab. 

Little child, only six years old, her father and the domestic helper persuaded 

her to go to sleep, but Shen said that she was not tired. 

I don’t want to sleep either. 

She has to take care of her mother. 

When she was younger, she also took care of her mother. 

These words directly struck Rayna and Galia, who had stayed to take care of 

Suzi, crying. 

However, it was Shen’s only care for his mother. This night, Suzi finally had a 

fever. 

Although her face was pale, she felt a little bit of recovery from a serious 

illness. 

In the early morning of the next day, Suzi slowly opened his eyes. 

She felt like she had passed a century for as long as he had many dreams. 

Most of them are nightmares. 

She dreamed that many people were holding knives and chasing them 

continuously behind her, but she was pregnant with a big belly. She ran and 

ran, but at the end she ran to the edge of the cliff. 



Taking a step forward, she will chase like an abyss. 

But behind them, so many people with knives, they stared at her closely and 

approached her step by step. 

In the end, several knife colleagues penetrated her waist. 

They took her kidney alive. 

Two were taken away. 

She can’t live anymore. 

But her baby. 

“Only, what about my only? If I die, what about my only? The only, the only…” 

When the six-year-old Lilly wiped Suzi’s mouth over and over again, Suzi also 

called the only name over and over in his dream. Suzi relied on this bit of 

perseverance to support herself. When she woke up from the nightmare, she 

told herself that this was just a dream, it was not true. 

She is still alive. 

Her only is by her side. 

She is a mother, she can’t be so sad, decadent, and spirited down. 

She can’t. 

Her only was six years old. 

Suzi slowly opened his eyes. 

The fever on her forehead subsided, and she opened her eyes and saw a small 

face lying on her stomach, a pair of small hands opening and hugging her. 



Lilly was already asleep. 

Little things are too tired. 

Suzi didn’t dare to move. 

However, as if telepathically, Suzi woke up, and Lilly woke up too. 

“Mom!” Lilly was extremely surprised: “Mom, are you awake?” 

Suzi suddenly burst into tears: “The only one…sorry baby, mom…sorry, are you 

scared?” 

Lilly shook his head: “I’m not afraid of mother, I will take care of you, mother, I 

know why you are sad, you don’t want that big bad old man to dig your 

kidney, mother, I think of a good way, you can not let it She digs your kidney.” 

Suzi’s heart was extremely gentle, and she asked with a weak smile: “Then the 

only thing to tell her mother, how can we not let the old man dig her mother’s 

kidney?” 

“Dig mine.” Lilly said bravely. 

Suzi: “…” 

She burst into tears. 

 


